Program

Description of Service
Mobile crisis services for individuals who are experiencing an acute crisis of psychiatric
nature that may jeopardize their current living situation. Crisis One provides brief
therapeutic interventions to stabilize individuals in their home and community.
Available in our Roanoke Office. Our staff Psychiatrist and Physician Assistants
specialize in the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of mental health disorders.
We take a holistic approach to treatment and care.

Psychosexual
Services

Transitional
Solutions

In-Home
Services

Mental Health Skill
Building Service

Parenting
Services

Psychosexual assessments, offender groups and individual counseling, aftercare,
and victim counseling is available throughout the Southwest region.
Community based programming providing a variety of strength based services to
individuals in the community addressing daily living skills, social, emotional and
communication. Services include: Therapeutic Mentoring, Life Skills Coaching,
Surveillance, GPS Monitoring and Transportation.
Home Based services offering individual and family counseling, crisis treatment,
communication skills, appropriate problem solving, anger management and
interpersonal interaction to increase family dynamics, functional and therapeutic relations
between family members in the home. 24-hour emergency response.

Age

Referral Line

4-100

Richmond - 804.980.5373
Tidewater- 757.283.5181
SW Region - 540.315.6659
NOVA - 703.778.2259
Fredericksburg: 540.318.4759

24 Hour Referrals

3+

5+

5-21

5-20

18+

Raising Our Children (ROC) home based parent counseling focused on six core areas
promoting a healthy parent-child relationship. ROC utilizes Nurturing Parenting
Curriculum, an evidence based curriculum.
Parent Coaching offers an array of services tailored to teach positive disciple and
parenting strategies, develop healthy structure and limits for children and role-modeling.

Parents/
any age

Therapeutic Day Treatment for at-risk students exhibiting behavioral
or emotional difficulties impeding their ability to function appropriately in school.
Students receive interventions in the classroom, individual and family counseling,
medication management and group counseling sessions.

YouthQuest
Anywhere

YouthQuest Anywhere serves young adults who reside in various living
arrangements i.e. biological home, foster home, on their own, with a roommate,
with relatives or in a dormitory. Young adults learn and apply independent
living skills, while maintaining their current living arrangement.

Southwest VA Region
540.523.8080
Central VA, NOVA & Tidewater Regions
804.523.6230
Roanoke & Southwest Regions
540.319.4924

Home Based training focused on achieving and maintaining community stability and
independence for individuals with significant mental illness. Training/reinforcement of functional
skills and appropriate behaviors related to health/safety, daily living, use of community resources,
medication management and monitoring health, nutrition and physical condition.

School Based
Services

Roanoke Only - 540.523.8080

PreK 12

17-20

Home Based & Parenting Services
Richmond - 804.523.6221
Roanoke - 540.344.7700
Stafford - 540.318.4750
Lynchburg - 434.338.7460
Lexington - 540.319.4213
Chesapeake - 757.389.4556
Fishersville - 540.254.7380
Rocky Mount -540.254.7402
Wytheville - 276.200.6480

Statewide Referral Line
804.612.3328

Statewide Referral Line
804.612.3344

Community Liaison’s
Richmond North/NOVA - 804.612.3332
Tidewater/Richmond South - 757.389.4557
Southwest - 540.523.8019 or 276.200.6574
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Description of Service
Provide a structured family environment and treatment for newborns to 18, who are
exhibiting significant levels of emotional, behavioral and/or medical problems. Youth
receive support, nurturing and supervision from specialized treatment families. TFC
consultants provides 24 hour crisis intervention, case management and ongoing
training and support for families.

Short term, 90 day, assessment and diagnostic program focused on the unique
developmental, emotional and behavioral needs of children and adolescents.
Fresh Start offers a detailed assessment focused on strengths and needs, diagnosis,
education and treatment recommendations. Education is provided on-site.
30 day stabilization track offered.

Community
Homes

Therapeutic Group Homes are for adolescents who demonstrate medical necessity
arising from a condition due to mental, behavioral or emotional illness that results
in significant functional impairments in major life activities in home, school or
in the community. Treatment components include; individual, family and
group therapies, life skills training, relapse prevention, family reunification
psycho-education, care coordination and community integration.
Therapeutic Group Home designed for pregnant teens and young mothers who
demonstrate medical necessity arising from a condition due to mental, behavioral
or emotional illness that results in significant functional impairments in major life
activities in home, school or in the community. Babysteps focuses on individual,
family and group therapies, developing parenting skills, fostering natural supports
and promoting community connections.
Independent living program for young adults residing in a less restrictive
arrangement while continuing to receive case management and support focused
on independence and self-sufficiency. YouthQuest’s three core components are:
learning and application, positive youth development and permanent connections.
YouthQuest for Moms or Dads provides additional support and parent skills
training through the use of the Nurturing Parenting Program.

Age

Infant-18

Virginia Medicaid Enrolled Provider

Site Location
Stafford
Chesapeake
Chester
Henrico
Roanoke
Rocky Mount
Fishersville
Wytheville

Referral Line
Eastern Side of State:
804.888.9300
Western Side of the State:
540.523.8088

Chesterfield
Henrico

Statewide Referral Line
24 Hour Admissions
804.929.3409

12-19

Henrico
Chesterfield
Newport News
Fredericksburg
Roanoke
Staunton

Statewide Referral Line
804.612.3307

13-19

Chesterfield

Statewide Referral Line
804.612.3307

5-17

17-20

Henrico
Chesapeake
Newport News
VA Beach
Lynchburg
Roanoke
Manassas
Woodbridge

To learn more about Intercept’s LifeBridge Continuum of Care please visit www.interceptyouth.com

Statewide Referral Line
804.612.3344

